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FAVORITE SONS

GUMSHOEING FOR

G.O.P. NOMINATION

(ll.v (lllson (liudncr.)
WAHIIINOTON, Apiil H.-- Tho ic

pIlbllt'lltlH llllVC lll'KIIII t licit pil'sillcil- -

(iul cmiipulgu ami uiiiiihIhm! woik Ih

being pushed in niuiicrniis iiini'li'lN.
Tin- - ilnii Ih In have it iiiiinlii't' n' Tn

vini In sons iiml In Initio III" delega-tiiui-

a Im'ii llii'V come lojjclher in
convention. Fiililuiul.s jh lln liilriil
entry. Tim fui hut Ih

lllllllllllIU III ('llllllll lll'll'lilllilllH
liotli Illinois iiihI Inilimia. IIIh llli.
mils iiIiiih arc in tin- - IiiiiiiIm of FIiiih,
(I, Ilnwcs, I'm liter controller nf I In

currency under .MeKiiiley, mul now
lii'iul iif the (Viilml Trust cominuiv of
Illinois, Fiiiihiiuks also has iuflucu-llii- l

banking eouuertlnns in New
Ymk, which iin relied iiimiii In help
in other state. Tln liiiliiinii di'lega-Ho- n

will ho contested inolnilil.v by
illin Wiit-iu- i, foimer member of tin
Iiiimhi. nnil n liiMilnimil of Fucle .loo
Cmtiion, who is not on fiiemlly icinm
wild Fiiiihiiuks.

' itiiiioii or oiiio out.
Tin I'liiulidncv of Tliciiilntr Hid Ion

of ( Hiin Ihih hem minottiii'i'il, Hi'
plans lo travel abroad for iidont n

year mul lo ai live al tin' "nsveholog-ii'ii- l

inotiii'iil." .Mi'milinic Ohio politic-
ians miv llnrlon I'limiot ui'l I lie slnlc
iblogiitinn, which will ln contested by
Willi", ami Fornkcr.

William Mimics up New York ami
Senator Ifri'il SiiiooI of I'tnli, who
linv themselves pri'siilcii- -

tin) Warwick, have been Irvinir In
get I'lilin l(on lo leconsider his

Itoot it emphatic in Ills
Muleiiieul Hint mil' (he is 7'J) would
inula' it impossible Tor liini lo enter
on tin' arduous wmk or n presidon-Hn- l

canvas. Hi miulil cvcutuiillv lie
convinced Iiml Hie ioii(tr can bo lunl
without loo inni'li lalior. in which cu c
Ilii Now Yoik delegation will ln turn- -
I'll OVl'l' to liini.

I'oiiroio is ox per I i'i in deliver
IViiitsvlvniiin. possibly iw Peiitisvl- -

vmiia favorite noii. In Illinois- - ,1ns.
It. Mann will interfere with Fair-
banks' plan, liciiig supported liv ('mi-lio- n

in lii plans to luivo a Mann ilel.
I'U'itlion in Hie tinlional convention.
Heiinlor I torn li of Malm lias declared
llillfeir nut r I lie emilest.

Calamity Issue Cry
The only iitalfor mlo lie offered is

n return to Hie good old days of
"proxpeiilv," with iutiinu-lion- s

thai Die tat if T might he leviscil
upward. The present administration
is lo he itiaile the olijeel of criticism
for the repeal of eaiial loll. Ihe eon.
iluet of .Mexican nffaits, its foreign
policy, failure lo economize in gov
eiuiaeiilnl cxpcmlitiiioH, failure lo
gun nl (he rights of Hie I'liiteil Stale
as a ueiilial tuition; uNo eharges will
he ituiila thai Ihe merit plan in Ihe
civil service has heen htoken down:
Hint the nilimnisti'titioii has plnyod
fast nnil loose uitlt the farmer in
failing lo give liini rurnl ereilils while
placing (he govetiiiaent hack of com
mercial credits ; it will hn charged
with Ihe iihaiiiloiimeiil of Ihe one-ter- m

pivsidentliil plank mid Hie picsidon-ti- n

I primary.
Uig hiihiiiesH is keen for this pro.

gram ami (he g operations
of niniingeiH like Humes mid Smnot
have heen prugiossjug with gintifying
results.

TURKEY CMS OUT

ALL AVAILABLE MEN

I.ON'DON', April 8. H-- . m. -- An
irade pioaiulgated today liy Ihe Mil-tu- n

of Tin key aullion.t'H the minister
of war to call out nil men capable of
hearing nuns lmt who heictofore
were nut linhle for service, inclusive
nf Hie ages of 111 mul 21), for Ihe de-

fense nf Hie Turkish coast and fron-tier- s

and Hie maintenance of order,
Tim minis! r,v also is given power lo
enroll for military service all imiiti- -

'rants for Ihe duration of moliilixa-- t
ion. TIi!h information was coiilaiucd

in n dispatch received lodiiy liy Hea-

ler's Telegram company from

5000 OREGON NAGS TO BE
USED IN EUROPEAN WAR

(

PORTLAND, April S.-- J, It. Wll-Ho- n,

nf Hnn Francisco, mul Jnuum
ltlco, of Mnilnm, Oro., annouacod
that they Inul clonod a contract hero
loilny with roprosontatlvoa of a for-oIk- h

Ravoriunont whono Identity Ih

tint rovealed for tlm doltvory in tliroo
inontliH of flvo tlioiiHniid hond of
IiorHCH that will ho Bltlppoit to tho
wur zone uh funt nn tlmy aro asflotn-hlo- d

nt San FrnnclHCo. Tho contract
onlU for tliroo cIobboh of horHeu, cav
alry, UkIU artillery mul heavy artll-lor- y

lioruoH, which will lio gathored
in Oioemi and WuHhlnutoii.

mXttj

U. S. SOLDIERS
0) Vf
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l", S. cnwilrv at I'oil Mrown (Hrowiisville, Tex.), lined up in wilier diill. Muck of the houses is Hie Ilio
(Iramte, aeioss uhich is .Mexico, wheie Villa's men ami I'arraiia's are uotv fighitug.

The middle put lire shows the iiileriiatioiinl hridgc hetween Hrowusile mul .MalamoioH, .M'. This Inidgc
has heca guarded lor the past (wo iai- - lis I titled State s.ddier.

The lower iiti'tiire shows llntlerv I), Sixth I. S. AitiHerx, on rexiew nl Furl llrown,

WHY TALY DELAYS

otdfotit) trtthjnr.

ENTRANCE IN WAR

Tl GAIN STRENGTH

IIO.MF, April H. ItJv's riU,t. t

culer the war up to the present time
is explained in official circles as duo
to flic fact thai that country' stnte-tlle- li

do nut wi-- ll to pltlllj-- e the uatiotl
into the enormous iik ol wur with-

out fir! exhausting every poaibe
menus of obtaining what the pie
desiie without recnuix' to anus. It
is pointed out Hint in the inciiiitiine
Italy is gaining ewry day in military
stieiiKth mid in economic icntttcc
by postponing her entrance into the
conflict.

Oflieial icports receird here ft out
Kitropemt capitals me uiil to apicc
in the stiitemenl Hint the supremo
clash between the allies on Ihe one
side mid Austro-Ociuiu- u ntiuiesMlie eituiig a saving
on (he other, which iiriuinullv seemed
eerlaiti to luke place in May, will he
postponed until .lime or even later.
The answer made lo tho-- c who ate
urging immediale hostilities is that
under elicuinslatiees theiv is no
leason why Italy should hasten her
action, since the louder she delays
the greater would he (icr chance- - of
success mul the crcater Ihe aid -- lie
would he able to uive those count lies
oil whiwn side she would align her-
self. N'o uttempt is made lo
Hint a war iiguitit Austria for which
the Italians long have aniinosily,
would he popular. In this eoiuteetion
it is pointed out that the Italian nrniv

been successfully iiioliilued with-

out a protest from the coun-
try nios obiiiiislv thienlcneil. This
is taken in ipuirters o imlicale
that the leaders of the dual v
arc ilcsirous o uveitiug hostilities
and Hint they may yel consent o
make the territorial concessions Italy
desires.

A MODERN EVE

AT VINING TONIGH I
In IiiiIuIkIuk Ida eoufldeucu In tho

inorltH of li Ih Imported musical come,
dy, "A Modern Hyo," whlcn will ho
tho attraction al tho Vlnlng thoutro,
Ashland, Thursday. April S, Mort H.
Singer, provided extravagantly as to
tho cast, tho chorus, tho scenery, tho
continues and properties, O, T. .Hull,
In bis Chicago Journal rovlow of J'A
Moilorn Wvo," said; "In tho rovanip-Iu- k

of tho (I or ma n In tho
of tho rompnuy, In

tho adjustment of tlm entertainment,
Singer sets mi eNamplo for all Ameri-
can producers who wount success-
fully remount imported

musical shows."
I.eComto and Floshcr, by nrranRO-ino- nt

with Mr. Slugor, will prosont
this entire production as It was given
In Chicago on u forthcoming visit I

In Auhhuul.
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GUARDING MEXICAN BORDER

AUSTRIAN

DROPS

w
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HF.IM.IS, April S.-- Au account ot
mi cNtinotdhiiiry ihiiuI lihl was
given out lodav bv the Oversell News
Agency, which say. thai its informa-
tion was received from lliiiluio-t- . It

conccnis mi ei iiuter hehieru one
Austrian mid thiee Ku-si- nu nem-plane- s.

The aeeouut follow:
"An Austrian ucioiihiuc succeeded

in iiioiintiim above ils udversiirie and '" point of a elilf
dropjied a bomb, which struck one of at bead of uoith fork of Hear

linssiaii The ltuiau cieek. liorlhwesi of .Mount Seotl. The
machine nliumod 1,'itlO yards to earth, point U marked h an iiliimiiium ibto
The disluthaiice cmiscd united to the base of a :il-iuc- h fir

full of iterophiue upset the' lice. The exact elevations of ml
oilier two Russians, causing them thee bench marks nro shown in

to whirl down lo earth." ileliu .".."(i of the I'tiited States gco- -

The Overseas News iigcncv survey, which contains re- -

the Neue Zurieher

the

deuv

felt

has
Austria,

some
monarch

operetta,
and

that uviitior during a nnc -
I ii t mil iliehl oer Htrusshurg droii -

ped hoinbs which fell in a camp j in with the state of Or-i-u

which ucie confined ."i00 Freneli 'Ku, under eipml allotments of
soldiers, woiiniling five of them se- -

eiey.
Other iteniH Hien out the

ngeney are:
"A Pctrngriiil .Jewish society esti-mut- es

that uhoiit .S0.0II0 .lew have
been driven from their home-- in
Warsaw and are homeless.

''Railroad traffic between llukow-in- a

and the interior of Austria has
jbeen lestoicd."

PAU SAYS ALLIES

mm porte

NAlM.KS, April 8. (Soneral Pan
of tho French army, who been
on n mission to Petrograd and
llalkan capitals, has arrived liero on I

his way to Home and Paris. When i

asked by an
was true
MUlllUIIVt!!,
llrltnln and Franco In a
taneous attuel; In nil e ffort to crush
(iormauy and Austria, bo to
answer,

Itoferrlng to oper-

ations, General Pan expressed tho
belief that tho Anglo-Frenc- h fleet
would force a passage as soon as

nro completed for a
combined by land and sen4

xotici:
Notlco Is borohy given tho un

dersigned will apply to tho city,conn -

ell of of Medford,
nt Its next meeting, i!0, '
10 for n license to sell vln -

mis mid llauors nt tholr (nil
of hiiBliiesH on North Fir

Btreet. Medford, Orogon for u porlod
of six inouths,

April Cth,

mwoford oingnpy. TrmNSTMY, 'pwl a, mis

H GHEST SURVEYED

the pciiH'ndicuhu- -

the the
the aeroplanes.

aliuospherie
by the the

ipinlesilonienl the

prison

by

now

has
tho

tho nnrdanollo's

proparntloiiu

tho

in,

PINT OREGON

CRATER UK E PARK

Sentlei-e- oxer the stale of Ore-

gon ate nifiic than H-'- heiieb mark- -,

cilcb showing lire ''(.'.xaet elevatiui
above moan sea level of the point on

i

whieh'the mark ha been perumne'iHv
placed. The highest point thus indi-

cated, which bns an elevation of 711(1

fee, is in Crater Lake national inu;.

sitltH of spirit leveling in Oregon,
1 IS'.KI to 10KI, inclusive. The work
M'roin 11I0.1 to inclusive, was done

bv (he federal nud state Mir
vey. Tho bulletin ulso contains it
list of about "JOO secondnry elevutiors
from records mul topographie maps
ol Ihe feilernl survey, including nih-

ilities of well-know- n summits, water-m- m

fare elevatio'is of prominent lakes
mid other useful elevations. The
hijjhesl point in the Mu'o yet

is Mount Hood, J 1 ,2."i feet
above menu sea level.

Hnginrers mid surveyors who need
to have accurately dotoruiincd points
from which to start surveys of any
kind find the spirit-levelin- g bulletins
published by the (jeologieal siirvev of
considerable value. Although the
Mitvoy's published tnups show the
elevations of points within the areas
mapped, these elevations nro only
appioxinmte, wherens nmiiv of the

ic!ovnt!0"'; -- "'" ''" HlletMw nre
given to the of it foot,
Those who hnve occasion to use the
bench ninrk elevalions in

' ;'"""" tf'" ' me., inay
",,l,u",l 1" " aiipiiemiou to me

director of the eoiogicai survey,
Washington, ). 0.

ANOTHER WOMAN

How Vlnol Made Her Strong.

lloallsvlllc, Ohio "I wish nil ner-
vous, weak, run-dow- n could
luivo Vlnol. I was bo run-dow-

weak and nervous I could not sloop.
iFvorythlng Iato hurt mo, and the
niedfciiio I hnd taken did ma no good

doeldod to try Vlnol, and boforo
lmi(j 1 could eat anything I wanted

could sloop nil night. Now I
m well and stronK, and In

health than I linvo been for years.'
Mrs. Anna Mllllson, Doullavllle, O.
Wo Ruarnntoo Vlnol for nil run- -

. Intervlowcr whether It i'"'vo a ropy of this bullet,,,

that Itussht, Serbia and,101' '""'; ' &. whii-l- i g
would jom with rtwt':l;,,?f'"?,n,.l,ll.,,,nu, ,,'n:(,,,on ,,f S

florco slnuit-- :

declined

attack

that

city Oregon,
regular April

malt,
spirituous

place

nited 1018,

1!)KI,

funds

deter-
mined

Oregon

women

bottor

KOaUl'3 HlVint VAM.KY UNlVFU-idovv- n, weak and dMltutort condt-.- .
SITV CUXIIU tloiis. Medford Plittrnmcy.Adv.

STATE OF Wffi

EXISTS ON ESTATE

!

OF A USTR AN NOBLE

PA IMS, Ajiril 8, TrATt a. in. A sit-

uation niiioutiliiiK virtually to n state
of war exista on the historic t'hnni-hor- d

eslalo of Prince Hlias of Ilotir-ho- n,

n Parma knhjht of the colddi
fleece, whose sister, PrineesH ,citn, h
Ihe wife of Aielidiikc Charles Fran-eis- ,

heir uppareiit to the AtiMrinn
Hi rone.

The lemiiit.H of the lO.OOO-aer- e es-

tate are arrayed on one nide of the
conflict, according to tho Matin '

Illois L'orrcxpomlent, while the iiKent
for the priiif'v'x property, .Monli de
Hce, is on the other.

Ilee is iJjiid to have inauaed the
properly accoidine to the old feudal
system and his melhods have neecs-silatc- d

several liincs the intervention
of prcfcctorinl mid judicial million
ties. The police me now iuvetipil-in- g

a fire which broke out Hiniiltaiie-ousl- y

al four different poiutH in the
liuiniiieeut park mid destroyed over
.'100 (teres of timber, valued ut (10,000
franes (.?1'2,000).

The domain of Ihe prince, situated
in the valley of the I die, mid which
was laid out by Francis I in 1.11!), is
shut off from the outside world liv
twenty miles of hij;h walls. Not-

withstanding Ibis fact, however, mul
the precautions taken bv Wer.e, the
Mntin says, reports of bis evictions
mid coercions have become widely i

circulated in that region, and feeling
is bitter. Th situation i iif;grauted
by the belief Hint Prince KlinH
fighting with the Austrian army, iii
which he is a captain on the geiieial
staff.

TWELVE WOMEN KILLED
BY AVIATOR'S BOMB

IVtHIM, April H, Hil n. III.
Twelve women and rdiildrcn were kill-

ed mul forty-ei- ht other injured bv
bombs dropped by Austrian aviators
in the market place at Podgorilzn,
Monleiiero, yesterday, according to
n Cettiuje disptiteh to Ihe Ilnvns
ngeney. Mnnv luiildingK were de
stroyed by the missiles, seven of
which vveie dropied from the nero
plane.
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I 40,1 I
III THREE POUNDS Iff

M iftfi
.Mlf A Steel-cu- t. frpiiVi.ro n a r '111
Jm Coffeo no dust no chuff ill
rll air-tig- ht cans.

i Sold by Reliable Grocers. f

irtdosset&ffl
j Devers
II The OldMt and I rf Ml Cotosj

lit-- liuattrr lu lb Nttbrrt.
fiO

ill Everybody is
lr-.s-

&

Not a Judge
of Diamonds.

l ' Most people bavo to
tnko somo ono'a "say
to' becnuso most peo-

ple aron't up on Dia-

mondt values.

Wo wish to romlnd thoso Interest-
ed that every diamond wo havo In
stock has passed a most caroful ex-

amination at our hands.
"Which makes buying absolutely

safe Tor tho porson who knows lit
tlo about diamonds. As wo write wo
aro showing tho purest gems In
Southern Oregon.

Wo Invito you to Inspect our stock,

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tho Jeweler 12J Must Main St.

GOLD
if actually works at

; "Let tho Gold
I than a popular

imu u.nMi
IT .. V JK. 1 1 '

J "tat tttm
I SOLD DUST TWIItB
I do jrewr work"

r--1
lBli

THUfJU

DUST
hundreds of tasks daily
Dust Twins do your work" is much more
phrase. It is based on truth, an actuality,

Gold Dust really works.
Tho millions of women who tise it for
dishwashing and scrubbing know this.
But Gold Dust should bo used for
cleaning and brightening everything
It la Ihe only wanhing and cleaning powder
needed in any horns.
The imall quantity required quickly taken
by hot or cold, hard or ao(t wafer forming a
perfect cleaning fotution. Tha valuable antlfeplfo
cleanalng agent It contalna helpt to make Ihlnga
anitarily clean, hi well na bright and new-lookin-

5c and larger packages se! everywhere

QSCEEFAI RBANKS0
MAKERS

THOUSANDS
of peoplo have aciuircd tho habit ot economy and have
reached success by the saving road.
Can you also reach it?
Yes an account with us will help you.

4 Percent Paid on Savings Account.

OVER 22 YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENTm

I More nud more every day
eral demand. Their great uselulness is part of tha

(daily life of nil the people, though giving universal
- hcmce with universal economy than two

,n mile to operate nud maintain.
. So simple in design that anyone can drive it no

bewildering meehniiisiii the Ford owner looks nf
s ter his car himself. Then there's the "Ford After
.Service for Ford Owners," assuring the daily uso

mo
of

:il)0,000 August,

.f",")0; Sedan $075,
b.

SgjOn display sule nt

In

Hero nro of why
I ho SIIX)

goiMl.

1, Its tight mpans
perfect ensilage.

'1, guar
nnteed system.

3. Perfectly balanced, to
nlr-tlg-bt doors,

4. Safety tread ladders.
C. Specially steel hoops, thor- -

' oughly tested,
C. Specially designed,

JUST1NO roof.
7. front nlr-drle- d

fir In largest fac-
tory In Northwest.

tp

up
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WE BUILD AUTO BODIES
I'OH THL'CKfi

of every kIzo and doscrlptlon
every hualneM. And yott can de-

pend on It that what wo In

litillt rlKht In every detail,
utility, reliability and durabili-

ty. An auto body built by im Is at
an advertisement and an econo-

my. Come and let us prove It to your
complete satisfaction.
Billlrv:?' Wagon, Carriage and

Works
South Hiversido

I

m

Ford enrs grow in gen

It has MADM GOOD so

It docs tho work It
was Intended to do so

once installed it nev-
er gives trou bio.

tt
H ;; n!PH i a illliMHiir

?- ?- ilffi-

-f -
BJ e s iltflTT,.' ! '

BIT " fc w !llfJHHU r i I
! lil

I:5 JllB

R sB llni
Bi

i fi ""'
S 'bi. Iu1

n ou
kilo hook, mm.

or ear. t
' Iluyers Ford oars will share in profits if we sell

nt retail new Ford cars between
j&VJU, mid August, 1015.
IfjToiiring Cnr Itiinabntit .fHO; Town Car $GD0;
2Coiipelct completely cipiippcd
pf. o. Detroit.

!C. E. GATES

When You Buy a Silo, Buy
One That Has Made Good

Profit by exporlonco ot mid n alio has inado
good every respect. Tho WKYKKIIAUSICll KIIX) has niado
good through years ot successful usage by hundreds ot success-
ful users.

some the reasons
WKYiatll.U'SKU luis

made

air construction

Scientifically designed and
nnchorago

oasy swliiff

rolled

SELF-AD- -

Staves madq Doug-In- s

tho silo

Big Pines Lumber
MiniFoni), oiti:oox

P7TOW

uulji

Auta

lll!l

Co.

others

' O

&

for

less cent-

and

and for

once

and

hv!

it

tho buy that

tho
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